
 
 

Thunder Mtn Chapter Loveland CO 

          H.O.G. 411 - Road Warrior Program 
 

This program is designed to encourage participation in the H.O.G. chapter events. The threshold level of 500 

points is designed so that any active member could earn a Road Warrior patch in any given year. So, this is 

very easily attainable… you just have to get out and ride, participate, and come to meetings. The Road Warrior 

Point’s Coordinator will maintain the points, but it will be your individual responsibility to submit your points 

on a timely basis to the Road Warrior Points Coordinator.  

At each chapter meeting, ride, or event, there will be a sign-in sheet used in tracking and tabulating the Road 

Warrior points. However, it is the responsibility of each member to check in with the point’s coordinator to 

make sure their points are accurate and up to par….  

 At 500 points the participating member will be awarded a Road Warrior patch  

 At 1000 points the participating member will be awarded a Road Warrior saber and for every 1000 

points thereafter another saber will be awarded. 

 

Points     Event Description         
1000     Completion of the 100,000 H.O.G. mileage program  

500   Completion of the 50,000 H.O.G. mileage program  

250   Completion of the 25,000 H.O.G. mileage program 

100   Completion of the 10,000 H.O.G. mileage program  

250   Attend National H.O.G. Rally  

250     Elected as a Board member  

200     Any State H.O.G. Rally 

200   Completion of Rider Safety Course (Rider's Edge, MSF, copy of card required) 

150     Attend any other sanctioned H.O.G. event (Regional rally, pin-stops, etc) 

150     Committee volunteer  

100    Recruit a new member 

100     Road Captain-Lead or Sweep (per ride worked) 

100     Work at H.O.G. special event (Casino night, etc)  

100    Host/Contributor at H.O.G. event (Progressive lunch, Chili/Dessert Challenge, etc) 

50    Volunteer at Thunder Mountain (Concerts, demos, etc)  

50   Write a news article for H.O.G. 411 Newsletter  

50  Donate a raffle prize 

50  Chapter dues paid by February 1
 

 

50   Attend local H.O.G. meetings, LOH meetings, and Calendar meetings 

50    Participating in local H.O.G. rides 


